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CRFMrH4L STA 7'S TICS.
Wehave just received an appendix to the

ne0por of the Minister of Agriculture for the
Yean 188, )containing the Criminal Statistics
0f the D)ominion for the year 1880. The return

f'8179 pages, divided into four tables which
e' the fOllowing information:

'rneNo. I.-Crimes committed in Canada,
the"'claification, etc., by Judicial Districts and

TBeNo. II.-. Summany of Table No. I
by Classes and Provinces.

The respective designations of the six classes
0f cri8 00 5 into which. these two tables are di-
Yid0<j are as follows:

I.Offences againat the person.

"property with violence.
" "property without vio-

lence.
tg. Malicions offences against property.

" V Forger>' and offences against the

it VI. currency.
Other offences not included in any

Of the above classes.
TILeNo. III.-Divided by Judicial Districts

and rovicesinto three classes, viz : Offences
tried by JurY.-~Offences tried Summarily (by
COnsaent >...... ar Convictions and Prelim-

4"EXaamintions.

17ÀeOf No. IV.-Cases in which the Preroga-
Mieo ercy has been exercised during the year,(short Titie "Pardons and Commutations.")

If the author of thig labour of fifteen months
fl4 ot laid the foundations of premature

8"0fling Of the braîn, lie ma>' be congratulated
Othe result of lis tedious, if not uninteresting

tol Ut there remains mucli room for im-
ý»1O1erent) both in the material furnished and

t te ]]%()de of presenting it. Improvements
liaterial can onu>' be attained by exten-

fltVdificurit reform, of a minute but
'eey ificltkind. The fashion of the
""11l readil>' be altered for the better

80tit eh() have the experience and intelli-
genc to Prepare the appendix now *before us.

There is a radical defeet in the classification.
The general subject "O ffences," though strictly
speakingz correct, is so wide as to be practlcally
wortbless. No two facts are really more un-
like than a murder and a cabmnin loitering
away from lis stand, stili both are offenceLz.
This has always been recognized. Formerly
the classification was Treason, Felony and
Misdemeanor ; but these divisions were always
ver>' arbitrar>', tt'eir ancient menit depending
on the positive law, now mucli changed, as to
felon>' and misdemeanor fromn which they re-
sulted. Some reporters in England have adopted
a useful classification of magistrates' cases.
That would not do here, for man>' crimes are
tried by magistrates. The compiler of these
statistics le not unaware of the difficulty, and
lie has attempted to deal with it by means of
Table III. Useful thougli that Table is, it is flot
the proper mode of classifying the matter.
Starting with "4offences " it is obvious that of
this gumma divisia there is greater and leas, and
as a fact of positive law the former are subjeet
to trial byjury, the latter are not. Here then we
have material for a first sub-division. This
should be brouglit out in Table 1, which would
give :

Judicial District.
Persons charged.
Persons dea]t with summaril>' by magistrate.

See for details Table Il.
Pensons committed for trial.

Table II @hould deal with summar>' convic-
tions and orders, classifying the offence as far
as may be deemed advisable. It le evident that
a biographical sketch of each of these delin-
quents, or a detailed histor>' of his delinquency
le unneceFsary. This table might therefore be
ver>' short.

Table III. would deal with cases subject to,
trial by jury, and should stop with the fact of
conviction. It should set forth:

Judicial District.
Trial: Summar>' by consent.

Not guiît>'.
Acquitted for insanity.
Convicted.

Tried by jury.
Net gult>'.
Acquitted for insanit>'.
Convicted.

Totale : Tuied.


